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1. Attached are the proceedings of the meeting of the CAP Committee
Post-War
on
&ganization and Lrograrri, held L-L3 Eebmary 191+6 at Headquarters, Arrny Air I'orcesr 'rtrashinGtonr D. C.
2. ltris Committee, composed of fifteen Wiug Comrnanders, $as appolnted
at the meeting of the l+8 C.Af Wing Conrnanders to draft pl-ans for
month
Last
the continuance of Civil Air PatruL after 31 i'larch 19!6, at which time Federal
appropriations will cease to be available for the conduct of the organization.
3. Prior to the recent meeting, the entire CAP membership wao invited
present
suggestions, through Wing channels, to the Comdttee for study
to
and recommendations by its several subcorunit tees.
The attached report 1s a digest of the Comrftteets actions a.nd
recomrendations, prepered by the undersigned officers at the formal reque st
of the Conmittee.

[.

For the further infcrrnation of al]. Wing Comnanders, each Corunittee
member has agreed to contact the l,fing Commanders in adjacent States to expla in

5.

alL details.

6.

this repo"t is subject to action at a neetlng of the li8 lling
Commanders, to be hel-d in Washington about 1 i'Iarch 19lr5e lt is classified
as RESTRICIED. 41L tflng Commanders are authorlzed to advis e theLr members
as to the contents of this report but w111 not publish or release to non-narbers
any information other than that covered in official War Departnient press
rel-eases or in forthcoming CAP News Bulletlns.
Since

/s/ x. t<. noy+

/t/

tc-,rnl.l.t K.
I'lajor, Air

/s/ Uany H. Bl-ee
/t/ utmv H. BT.Fm
HoYT

Colonel, Ajr
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RESlRlCTED

lOST-i{An PtrA}I IO?. CAP, Feb 19!6

COi]iI,TTEE I,IST

CAP COl'Il,trTTEE Oi{ POSI-WAI, OBGAiIIIZILTI0i,I AND PROGRM

Chairman:

tt. Col. Becr P. Hayes, Condg
Civil Air Patrol

Arkansas Wing,

Post Office Box 21161
Lit t1e Rock, Arkansas

L,t. CoL. D. I{aro1d Byrd, Comdg
Texas I'Iingr Civil Air PatroL
1209 Jackson Street
Da1]-as

2,

Tenas

Lt. CoI. Don C. Johnston, Comdg
Towa lrlingr Ciwil Air Patrol
105 01d Federal B1dg.
Des l.'loines 1,9, Iowa

It. Col. Gordon A. DaCosta, Corndg 1,t. Col-. noy W. i;i1ligan, 0omdg
iiontana iding, Civil Air Patrol
fLlinois Bing, Ciuil- Ajr Patrcl
Club B1dg.

Spningfiel-d, T1l-inois

60l- Maln St?eet
Ml1es City, llontana

Lt. CoL. Leverett Davis, Comdg
fdaho Wing, Civil Air Patrpl
206 Capitol Securities !,Idg.
Bois6, fdeho

Arizona ',iing, Civil
Post Office Box 29
Phoenix, Arj.zona

Lt. CoI.

Lt.

Sangamo

I?ank E. Daswon, Condg
N. C. Wing, Civil- Air Patr'ol
118 Court Arcade
Charl-otte 2, North Carol-ina

It.

Co1.

J.

i.1.

l.loyris,

Condg

Air Patrpl

CoI. 9ertrand Rtrine, Comdg
Calj-fornia Wing, Civil Air Patrol
l+53 Souttr ;)ri ng Street
I,os llngeles 13, Celifornia

It. CoI. Edwarri E. Fenimore, Condg Lt. CoI. George A. Stone, Comdg
Marylald Wlng, Civil Air Patrol
Chio trling, Civil Air Patrol
6th F1oor, Standard 0-i-1 B1dg.
!01 Wyandotte B1dg.
tsaltj:aore 2 r i'hryland
Columbus 1!, Ohio
*Lt.

Col-. Guy P. Gar:nett, Condg
Maine Wing, Clvil" air Patrol6olr Press Herald Bldg.

Portlald 3,

lr,aine

Lt.

Co1. Ier,ris 'W. Gratram, Corndg
N. M. rlli,ng, Civil Air Patrol
P. O. lox 11177
Santa Fe, New l.lexico

Lt.

Co1. Wm. C. 'rihe1an, Condg
Tennessee Wing, Civil Air i atrol
2Lr0* Forle th Avenue lTorth
I-rashville 3, Teruressee

Lt.

Col-. lfaJ.ker W. 1^Iinslow,

Comdg

Indiana r..Iing, Civi 1 Air Patro]
5lL Board of Trade Bldgo
Indianapolis L, Ind:-ana
*Lt. Col. Gannett was represented by his al-ternate, MaJor Henry S.
Eeve"age, Executive Officer, I/raine Wing, CAp.

tlso present were:

ColoneL Ear1e L. Johason, AC, National Commarder;
H:
B_lee,
AC, .{ctlng }Jational Comrrander; Lajor i(endal,l K. Hoyt,
tITy
AC, !,ecruiting & hrbJ-ic Relations 0f*icer; l{aj or Henry :.. Hawgood, AC, and Lt. Col". Wright Vermiltra, Jr., CAP Southern Coordinatlng Officer.

Colonel
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FORDT,IORD - The l+8, Siate Wing Corrmanders of CA!, at their neeting last
nronth, voted rmaaiaously in favor of continuing the organization in some
form. Some stated unconditionaLly that they would carry on thej,r State
prDgrans. Others conditioned their continuance on the solution of the
foJ.lowing problems:

1.

Support - The financing of the t'lational- Ileadquarters and the
State Wing Headquarters, plus the furn-ishing of training aids and other srpport
to 1ocal units.

2. Pm grar,r - Strengthering of the s enj-or phases of the CAP program,
essential to the continuance of the well-organize?l cadet pr$gran.
.

The Con:rnittee has adciressed

itself to the sofution of these problerns.
for action by the l+8 t l,Iing Connarders,

This report deal-s ldth broad tprinciples
after i"rhich the details can be adjusted.

Policy - Thls p1a! call-s for the continuance of Ciril 1j:. iatrol_ as a
seni-military organization, rith the strengthening of the present program and
the addition of new phases.

PArTr-qI

t;t

1g 9.r 9qql13ttt9I

Tlie problems of CArr have been greatly si;;rplified blr offers of cooperation
both from the Army :rjr lorces and from other jrportant agencj_es. Prj or to the
Comnittee rneeting, Lt. Col-. Ila;res, th. Comnittee Chalrmeut, wrrote to these
agencies with specjfic suggestions as to thej-r posslble post-l,.ra" relationship
to CAP. The Committee propounded fur.ther questions.

--Stl1L an AAF iuxilia:y-Of greatest laportance is the follotd ng offic,j_a1
release, made pubIlc on l-3 Iebruary L9lr6:

,.^Iar ,Depa.rtment press

ItAJ-though tr'ederal ApproDrlatlons for CiYil air PatroL will no longer
be avail-abl-e a.ft er I'iarch 31, this volunteer organization r.rill retain its
s*latqs-gs a,n.auxi1iary of the Amy ,lr Forces after that date, it was announced
ti@ Ef-0eneral- hr1 Spaatz, Cor.r,anding General of the A-[IF.
ItA cor,mittee of L5 State Wing Cr mmanders of CAp is in i,Jashington this
week to draft p1a-ns for i;he permanen'lr establj-shnent of CAP as a cir-iIian

organi"ation, witE a semi-mlIitary progran of activities along
present 15-nes. Al-l- lrE State l,tring Commanders wil-1 meet on liarch L to decide
membership

final

plans.rr

3

Had the auxilj-ar;, status of CAP l.apsed on 3f ,Arch 79Lt6 t on the ter::rination
of the lederal appropri-ation, the organization l;ouId have laced an awkard
peri-od of reaijustment. CAP now can nal(e its lransition snioothly on a

business-as-usua1 basis.

-- Geleral" Spaatz-General Carl A. Spaatz, Commuiding General of the rlf, net in a
conference with i;he ful-l- Committee. General Spaatz, uho, at the Jaluary
neoting of tho ',,Iing Commanders, e:pressed his earnest desj-re to have CivLl Ajr
Patrol continue and offered AAI assistance to aid Civil Atf .Patrnl to
incorporate unCer a Federal-chad;er, reiterated his desire for the contirmance
of -f,his volunteer organization.
fn addition to the specific items of AAF cooperation lirith CAP which
General Spaaiz outh4pd-at the January tneeting, he approved the foJ-lowing:
1. CM to {€tain its status as an A.{I Auri1iary, hut without AAF
financial asslstance;. -tHrough the interin period between 31 l.hrch 19115 and
the time of issuance of a iederal" charter.
2. Continue AAI'-CAP Liaison Officers on duty with CAP Wings
throughout this interLn period. this service nay possibly be continued
beyond this period, depending upon 'uhe availabili.ty of AAF officers for
such asslgnment.
3. 0ffrcial credit to be given by AAF fcr CAP cadet training
conducted in accordance rqith standards specified b5' Aa3.
L. Air Corps Reserwe officers to receive official credit for
insttuctors.
Unit (NationaL iieadquarters, Civil Air Fatrol)
to flrnctLon under the superwisi on of Brig. Gen. I'Irn. E. llal l-, who has been
amounced as the Liaison Cfficer between the Commanding General-, Army :iir
Forces, and the CiviL Air Patrol.
5. A11 !trJ'-CAP Llaison O.ificers to be assigned to and function
under the supervisioD of the 32d i,ttr iase Unit.
serv-i-ce

as volunteer

5.

CAP

32d AAF Base

--General- Ha11-A seri€s of questions presented by the Comrnittee $ere answered by
Gen. l,Iil1ian E. Hsfl, Deputy AC/AS-i, to the following effect:

Brig.

1. Liaison Oifice for CAl.-!" l&r_44l - fn view of the peaceti:ne
irnportance of ciuili.an cooperttion tiith lle-EII, a special group is being
fomed under General lall- to jBndle cooperation ldth the Crvil A5r Patrrcl,
Air Pcr',rer league, and si rrlil,ar organi-zations. A1so, ilatlonal iieadquarters,
CAP, \rs 1. een. !-ransf erred .rrorn the jr-nc j_sd&ti on of the .r',lI TraL ninA Comnand,
lori l.triiTE]-1exis, to- Hq. q-F, ana iu Giqi rcactivated as the 32d"A.p
Ease Unit, with headqu-iSiders at i.oIling FieJ.d, dashi ngton, D. C.
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2.

Cooperation of AA-F Stations r^r'ith CAP - i,trhen the CIP'(ing
colrplete their plan and the CA-P is placeC on a definite post-war
status, al-1 MF Com,nands w:i1I be approprlaiely advised by i{o-. 44.tr' in
order to facilitate their cooperation uith CA? in such matters as furnishing
iustructors for CAI unit s and making arrangenents for CAP sun-qer ca'Tlps,
to the greatest actent possible without conflict llith normal AAF requirements.
Commanders

3. Publications - It is anticipated that the AAF trill be able
to furaish an ad-equate quantity of training manuals and publicati.ons,
together with training films and fi1-n strips, excess to .+r..tr' needs, for CAP

purposes.

lr. Class 26 Equipment - Steps are under way to conplete delivery
bv 31 'areh 1r[6.iTffi]iiffi;a-it ems of Class 26 equipmejrt req:'isit'oned by
for

CAP

5. Transfer of Iquipment - Ifforts are being made to obtain authority
to reIEin-$ffiiffiffi?ized
itenrs of surplus training e quipn'Lent.

6. EglglB!9_9l@ipment - Jvery possible effcrt r,rilL be made to
CA? units of surplus educati on equipment and such flyabJ-e aircraft as may be avaiJ.able, including the PT-17
aircraft now assigned to CAP, and the acqrd.sition of surplus buildings at
facil-itate trriluEEase r-6m-ffi51.
.41F

stations.

7. Reseles - The AAF will cooperate in estabLishing a ',rorking
relationsi::lp EAtrG-cAF and the itratj-onal- Guard, the Air Corps Eeserve,
and the R.O.T.C. to develop a preferred status in the post-uar reserve
s)'stern

for

young men who have conpleted CAP cadet courses under standards

speci.fied by AAF.

in

CAP.

8. !r@!c Rpfatfons ffi pmfffiffiions

advancing

period of transition.

The -A"{I wiLl assist in every way possible
of CAP, especialLy during tire present

--ErnpLolarent

of Air

Force Veterans--

In the continued cooperation of CAP rrrith the A'.F, greatest stress at
this ti:ne is being p1-aced upon the AAF proglam for the placqilent of returning veterans of the Ajr lorces. the whole-hearted cooperation of the entire
CA? organization in this cause ldas pledged by unanimous vote of rhe trIing
Commanders in their neeting of 10 Jaluary 19116. The Cornmj-ttee, on 1l
Iebruary 191t6, ado.oted a resolution as fol-l-o.rs r
trTtrat Clvil Air Patrol in all its echelons cooperate in every
nay possibJ-e in the LAF progran fcrr the emplolment of llir f'orce
veterans (many of whoru r"rere recmited by CA? units) and that such
participation constitute one of the regular activities of the CAP
program.rl

5

-FesoLution of Gratitude to the i,lrF-.After the conferences',rith General Spaatz and Gereral HaII, ihe
follotr"ing resolution r,ras adopted by the Committee I
nThe CAP Comrnittee on post-l,Iar Organization
and progran, now
in session at lleadquarters, Army ..ir lorces, ldshes to go-on iecord
in an expression of deep gratitude to the Commarding General, Anny
Air Forees, General Spaatz; and Gerreral Anderson; a:rd Generai iraIi,
for their infinite understanding of our post-r,rar pmblens and theii
assurance of cooperation in thejr sclution. The lli;tg Connarrd.ers
assure these officers of our dete:rnination to recipi.ocate in every
praetl-car manner the very cord5-al. reception given the civil Air patrol
durlng this corference closin€J 13 February 19b6.r

--Other Cooperating Agencles-Each of the following agencies has ,espcnded to the committee chairnanls advice as to the continuance of CAp, and each has designated a
lj-aison officer to confer with representaiives of OAp. fnesl grai:.iying
responge! cover only a few of the great national organi zations -and agencles with
which
has cooperated in the past. -it is contemplated that negotiations be
-c,A-P
opened r^rith many other groups for united-front action in rur therifo ineprogran of cAP in harmony lr-ith aL1 other progr.ams whi-ch are proceeding in tt.e
same direction.
-AmerieaJr Red Cross - lhroughout the war, C,4-5 has backed aLl Red
cross drii6lffiE$frd
crose iooperation ii the teaching of fi:,si aid
and water safety courses as weLl as thL aid of Red cross motoi poois and
eanteens. l.'rany c.{P units have r,rorked nith the Red cro ss in disaster relief
and in the fl"fing of blood plasma and other mercy mj.ssions.

I'lr. Dewitt C. Srnith, Vice Chairman in charge of Domestic Services,
cross, wrote: *'fe are delighted to heir that the civil Air
Patrol plans to continue as a civLLian organization after l.iarch jfr-fp[Z.,
-Cross.
j"n!:ited the Conudttee to confer u:it h the Disaster Service
of the- Red

American- Red

He

fn the opinion of ttre Committee, the close cooperation of
CXF
units nr:ith the Disaster sersric e, organized in corurnrnitils thro. ghouta1l,
the
gountry, will offer one of flre greatest opportunit ies for pub1iI -ifr"ft ls recommended that detailed llans for iuch rrork,
togetireryltn";*i;;.
tinue-nce of.other phases of cAp cooperation rith th; Bd cross, be weked
"o"out by negotiation r^rith the lialson officer designeted by .k. Sntth.
-_{ssociation - The officers of this patriotic associa^ iilqtiogal-,]ii1e
!1on, rouno.ed
1n J-r'/I and closely integrated
',dt h the r,rmed lorces. have been
greatly inpressed )y the success of riile cl,-ibs
formed iy- i""io"-.ia'
units of cAP and are prepared to eooperate in estabrishiog a rifle ana-pistol
""i"t
progtal throughout the cAp organization. !y chartering class A and class !
clubs. within cAP units, .iRA ser,ice wirl be avarLabre in such items as instruction manuals and fiIms, range constmction plans, a cor.,rplete prograln
of
orgarrJ-zed conpetition, and specialized serriee in solving 1oca1 problIms.

to

aid, r.;.ithin ihe limits of ar,propriatj.ons, is available
s in the issue of certain rifles, accessories, target catYiers,

War )epartnent
f,iRA club

targets, and arnnunition.

l{r. 0. B. lister, Secretarlr-Treasurer of the }trR4, points out that
rrflying, shooting, and swirruning are the prinary interests of every 'uaeric an
boy so that a combine-tion of fl;,ring and shooting in the CAP cadet program
offers outstanding prom se for the developr,rent and maj ntenance of a CAP cadet
group of whatever size you feel equipped to handLe.tr (Bed cross cooperation
in r,rater safety cI-asses can aCvance swjming phases as an i-rnportant part of
the physj.cal fitness and safety phases of CAP activitles and traj.ninS. )
Mr. Lister rrrel-coraes further negotiations and concludes, rtl doubt
if there are any two national- organizations in the u-nited States r.rhich are
so si-milar in thejr basic ideas a-nd in their relatj-ons with i;he'j{ar Depaxtment as the CA! and the I{R,A. I',, should be comparatively easy fcr us to
evoLve a pro gram of rimtuaL service. The Cornmittee recon:rends that this
cooperat:'-on be deveS-oped

for

nation-wl-de

rifl-e

and

pistol activlties.

Federal Bureau of fnvestigation - the FBI has worked closely throughof applicants for CAP senior memberout the w@
ship. Djrector J. fdgar }ioover has endor sed the CAP cadet progran as an
i:nportant means of checking the alarming increase of youth delinquency which
has come in the r+ake of the war. He has e:pressed his continued interest in
the fingerprinting of CAP applicants. ?his will prevent the adnlssion of
undesirables, inportant at al-l- tlqres and especiaJ-ly so in event of future
national emergency when it w"ilI be essential that all CAP members be of
unquesti-oned character and loyalty.

Civil- Aeronautics Administration - L'ir. T. P. Wright, .:.dninistrator
which you have suggested is
in general an adnrirable one and should do much to advance civil aviation.
Donated flight scholarships, friendly aids to inerperienced pj-]ots, participation in developnent of interest in locaI airports, assistance in air
markings, surveys of safe and uns afe flying areas off the l?ederal airtays,
searches for lost ajrcraft, and prrcnotion of aviation meets and other events

of civil @ogran

are indeed uays io help arrj.ators and aviation.

rr

itr.

i"Jright raised the point r^rhether CAP can offer ground instrucful1y qualified teachers without confli.cting wj-th the programs of
educational systerns, co1Ieges, and aviation schools. Steps are being taken
to assure the CAA that the policy of CAP is strictly tc avoid duplicating the
work of ihe schooLs.

tion

rsj.th

Cf cooperates with the scllools ln every way posthe installation of arriation courses. Then CAP serues as
a me ans of extra-curricular activlty which the students eagerly desire so
they can out thej-r cl-assroom knor,rledge to practical use.
sible to

0n the cont,rary,
encourage

?he Committee recognizes the j.mportance of working in hannony with
the door is nor opened to cooperatj-on by the naneing of l'lr. a'rightrs
Assistant \.dnlinistrator for ivi-ation Training as the contact for ccnsulta tion.
CAA and

.|
I

Air Power League - Cf.fers of cooperation, as stated in last monthls
meetii!-6?-EheEng-domrnanders, were reiterated. Colonel Hor.rard W. Angusr
Executive Vice-President, conferred with the fuIl sommj-ttee and discussed
the organization of 1ocal Air Polrer Clubs in cooperation wlth CAP.
Other Groups - Letters have been received from the Aircraft Industries
issociation and other national groups. fn the short time avai-Iable, it
rnras not possible to erelore all the many opportunlties for cooperatj.on but
the initial findi-ngs, above, are offered as euidence both of the tangible
aid and of the alrost equally lmportant factor of good-wiJ.I l rich can be
developed to back the future program of CAP.

F]iiA].]CE
PART I1The immediate problem is to assure the finencing of a i{ational ileadquarters .when CAP goes on its ofln as a rnembelship organization, and to fina.nce
the State Wlng Hea6qusrters for thich Federal appropriations will- not be available after 11 i.iarch 1!L6. Qoinions differed as to whether the basic costs

shouLd be covered b;y menbership dues. A compromS-se was reached whereby Wings
wishing to do so could levy dues r.frile others cculd finance the,nselves by
other means, but that the amounts to be renitted to llatj-onaL Headouarters
would be the same in either case. fhe following recommendation was adopted:

It1. After consideration of known t;pes of finance, it j.s recom-

that funds be raised by annual
of this organization as follows:

mended

?r Sponsor members b. Officers
c. Enlisted men d. cadets
ttz.

A1l- dues

assessment against

;,25.oo
:i12.00
:'i 6.00
ilj 3.oo

the active

members

ml-ninum per year
per year
per year
per year

to be paid annual3.y.

"3. Distri.bution of all funds, except sponsor-rne:lber funds,

be made as follows:

to

a.
b.

L51 to rational i'.eadquarters for its operation.
The entire remaj-nder of these funds, plus the sponsorrnember funds, as well as all other funds IocaI1y raised from any
other source, to remain in i,he i.ing from which raised.

cr {ny funds raised Ln a cooperative effort with other ,,Iings
to be divided on an equal basis between the participating Wings.
tlhere such cooperatj-ve effort j-s on a nationaL basis, all receipts
shal1 go to -iational iieadquarters and the governing body shal1 have
the right to allocate flrnds from that arnount to those l'iings needing
financial assistancel the balance to be divided at -uhe end of the
fi,scal year on a ororated membership Lasis to all of the L"Iings.

e

shall have the power to aDDortion
funds contributed for the support of l{ings requiring assistance as

d.

The gorrerning body

determ'ned by said governing body
a uniform national- development.

uL. It is

at its regular meeting, to sti:nulate

cifically

provided that those states not desiring
to assess their members dues as outLined ai:ove, sha11 have the privilege of
cont"ibuting an ancunt equal to fhe 157" to i'lat1ona1 headquarters, of the
total that would have been received from the collection of dues, for use
as outlined above.rr
spe

of

current membershlp, not counting possible Sponsor Members, palrment of dues at the above rates roul"d involve a totaf of uorards of
tlr50r00o of which i67,5oo, or !51/,, would go for the support of l'rational Headquarters. 0ther means of raising national funds were discussed. The hope
was expressed that substantial sums n ght be raised in future years for such
purposes as f1lght scholarsllips and CAP operations such as search and rescue.
But, for the present, it js rrerely stated that the resources of an organization of more than 1001000 should be sufficient to finance a ljational Headquarters without the necessity of relying on any other sources of support.
0n the basis

For lrring Headquarters, it is known tirat some States anti cipate no
difficultj,es whil-e others feel that they vrj.ll face serious flnancial Drob: !1000 (less 15%) per 1rO0O mernbers
lems. Collectlon of dues averaging
1,{ings.
"56u1
The Conrnjtteers plan authorizes the allooffers a solution for many
cation of national funds to r.^Ilngs in need of financial assistance. However,
a nrnnber of the thinly populated States, as wel-l- as the more wealthy States,
have sol ed their problems. The Com:nittee feels that each Wing should rnake
every effort to rlace ltself on a self-sustaining basis, and that t'r.is wiLL
be less difjllcult now that it j s known that Federal aDp"opri.ations are being
di-scontinued.

I'und sources developed by various Wings include: State appropri.ations;
special, funds raised by cooperating civic groups; proceeds of air shows, including adnissions, parking fees, soft drink concessions, etc.l beneflt performances in motion picture houses or theatres; inclusion of CAP in l-ocal
comrarnity chests; social event s such as dances and dinners; local fund-raising
crivesi contrilutions from leading citizensi etc. In the future, ttle fundraising of the l'Iings and Local units can be backed by nationa3. pr3motional

effort.

PART ]II.

PBOGRAM

was founded to do evervthing possible to help wjn the Idar and to
aviatlon in all of its phasesp In oeacetime, the aim is to advance
aviation to help prevent another war.
CAP

advance

As an AdF auxiliary, CAP wi.II continue to give first attention to the
needs of the AAF, At this time the job of placing ajr force vetelans i6

nost urgent. For the future, great opportunit'ies are offered in the integration of the CAP progran with the Air Beserve system.
Also urgent are measures to promote at the comnrunity level the develonnent of airpo"ts and facilities, oublie interest in av.r-alj on rdth consequent
mass demand, universal opportunity for aviation education, and flying safety.
9

\'.
.t lF:. tine is to strengthen the
senior progra$,
centered ar_ound flying activities, to hold the interest ii-i-eacetrie ii
bers who enlisted for wartime ,orri, to att"act air force rreterans and ,o*_
others
The nain probLem

into ttre orogram, and to
4fter r"eaching 18.

enqoq&1ge sadein_i,s r9ry-i.8...i-n-,

-c-Ap_ _.as..

-seeier

.mceberrs.

_

--neserveS-th.e recomrnendati ons of the pmgran Subcom,nittee stressed
that senior
rnembers shoul. be encouraged to assi.st in the cadet progran;
tfr.i
officers should be.given.cr.edit on thelr Ar:ny Serwi cL nJcor6s i;; n"""r""
as instru.ctors of CAP cadets; and that Reserire Cfficers should be ;;;i"C
for a rrtour of dut;''rr when serving as instructors at surttner
"reaiiea
CAP cadets.
"n"*pruni"-or

rt was pointed out that r-imitations on war Department apnrrprlations
nay prevent th6 instaLlalion of ROTC pro gra.ms in all areas ,i,ir"ie
tfre
---in-Clp
pro-gran, independent of Iederal-_funds, cin be establishea
a"1"rfr"r".
effect, CAP can offer a Junior RO'C piogra, to any area for the benefl-t not
on].y of the young oeople who will receive certificates recognized
by the Army,
but also the Reserve cfficers.whose proficiency wilr be ..iii"i""a-iry-^c'ir
activities with nil5tary credit for ihe tilne spent as instn:ctors.
is_realized, ho.wever, that many senior members lack the interest
..It ability
or the
to teach cadeis end thai a substantial body or
senior mernbers and sponsor
"itir.ns-icep
arcund the
;;;H";
] must be organized
nucleus of cAP officers and,,n"r,F1s
cadet instmctors
io accornptish *re uroaa piothe organization. The connrittee believes *rat run iri,lion
-..1 l1!r-i..91l",of
PRC,GRAi,, I4T,ST TTE AnOTI}I!
jr,AfN
TLYING

frt,nrr.

As ITs

ad11 c ontinue as an

active flying corps, and thus naintain itg
spirit,
by
the
oerformance-of active missions, and ttre pr.ryu|1tio1for missions, sucl^ as:
'""ii"r;
(1) search .na ." s"rel- iai- ii"
faral.io.n
-?:l
in which cooperation with the Red Cross is stressed. ty tirl Cor":n:ti*,
""t".
mercy nissions, such as delivery ol blood plasna,
etc.; (lr) for""t-oitilf;
(5) tlooa ratrol; (6) cooperation with lavr
"."ori"r"rri'";;"i;'";";#:"'"
Since emergencies may come, infrequently, year_round fl;ring activities
-i) -"r"i*"i,
to inctude: (1) fljsht o"oii"i
iy:t.!" p]gnnea,
I
(3) n""s
observers,
""ogrrr,
"r,"y
",
flis,ts.wittr
(5) visits to other un.its, (6) air".or.
"ornirr-iri"gr,trr-it)'r""rtllui'ii:grrt",
t7)-motti:-zaii"r!, iei"pi..tii"
shows,
search nissions,
CAP

and.

etc.

Purchase of aireraft by the rarl ous units tri1I faciutate
a club type
of operation in cooperation with commerclal
operators.

--Ground Tralning--

?he training of senj.or rnenbers should
i ndividual advancement
in the abillty of the ,aember to be a betterstress
pi1ot. The entj_re trai ning

prog?an should operate on standards which conform
10

to the

requ_irenents botJr

zed over the entire country. Htight
scholarships should be provided on a merit basis for sen:ior as wefl as
cadet menrbers.

of the AAtr' and t he C.AP, to be recognj

There is need for an irnproved grcund school course to be taught at
meetings to stress meteorolory, nerigati.on, map reading, theory of
flight, power plants, ins t,ruments, radio conmunicati on, Clvil Air RegulaCAP

tions, etc.

Link trainers shoul-d be used

in the pn ogran and a pre-flight orienta-

tion course could be given with the use of a Link.

--9jher Aclnvilgestr'or a rell-rounded pro gran, increased stress can be placed upbn
auxil-i ary phases.
Conmunications - Statewide radj o networks are needed in all Wings for
use ii-ffiE31{Eood, tornado, s earch for escaped criminals, mlssing aircraft
search, and air-ground comrn]nicatj.on in al"L CAP active and practice rnissj-ons.
l,{any Edio hams throughout the corntry are interested in an organized radio
comnunications progran, which should be outside the amateur band. "e should
have suj-tabl-e radio lreouenci es assigned to CAF for training and co rarmnlca-

tions

purposes.

Eifle -

The

rifLe

and

pistol prograr'], as discussed above in

connection

with IEEJffer of cooperation from the }trational- Rifle 'issocj-ation, is an
outstanding opportunity for interest-creating actiuity and patri.otic serrice.
Medi ca1 - Cooperation with the Red Cross in continrred first aid trainingp Tog:T6-r rith assembty of rnedical and crash equlpnent, v:il-L enabl-e CAP
units to act ln emergencl' ar:.d will- teach habits of safety.

Physlcal Fitness - This phase especj-a11y should be e:rpanded. The progran draftEdTy tle National l"iedi cat Staff could not be put into effect ln
all areas because of the wartLme shortage of doetors, dentists, and oculists.
But, where tried, it revealed that most CAP cadet applicants had physicaS,
defects of which they were unaware. CIJ can do nuch to maintain a physi ca1Ly
flt reserve. A11 nembers can benefit fron ttris program.

Iacilities - Bullding of CAP club houses at airports and other facilities ToEAffinit headquarters, classes, dri1I, flying, recreation, aad
storage of train5.ng aids w"il-I place local programs on a pernanent footlng.
as

Recreation - Stress can now be placed on recreatlonal actirrities
so-claL
erents, competitive sports, et,c.

srrch

l.{iscellaneous - Such actjvities as ohotography and the flyi-ng of model
rcra-FE-Eil[-ffi61e adults, as well as cadets, to specialize in sr:bjects of
their choice and utili..e the experience of hobbylsts to practical ends.
ai
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- CAP should cooperate in every wa1' possible in the developsuitable
airports and landing faciLities throughout the nation, inof
cluding onergency landing fiel-ds in dangerous fly:ing areas.
Airporbs

ment

- By surveys of safe and unsafe flying areas in all States,
the safest routes for private ffrlne, off the lederal Airways, where futur e flying will be congested. Airports and other markers can
be promoted especially along such routes. the Committee recommends that CAP
cooperate with CAA in securing complete data on available ajrports and laading
facilities for the information of flyers.
Safe Routes

CAp

ei:r

d-ffie

Air Markers - Air markers should be placed throughout the country in
accordfrE6iilEf,-CAA standards in cooperation nith &ramb ers of Cominercl and
other groups.
CA?

as

trainj.ng is directed toward safe flf:-ng, nore important thaa ever

traffic

increases.

-Pu$&_neiatigns-The CoxBlittee stresses the importance of expanding and l-mproving CAprs
public relations effort in al-I areas in support of aviation deveJ.opment.
CAP air shows are safe flying demonstrations. The entire Drograrn serves to
buil-d mass narticipation in aviatj on. Public relations should include aI1
medj-a and methods - newspapers, radio, special demonstrati.ons of avj.ation
to proninent citizens, wi.ndow displays, and organ:ization of speakers r bureaus.

-Calet
the

a place

cAP cadet prrcgra-rn

in the air

age

Progran--

is a semi-mili iary

of thi s country.

prcgram

to train

american youth

- Education for the air age should be in the schools. _Anerican
be started thinking of aviation from ttte first grade up. Cooperation with the schools should be stressed. CAP'S equ ipnent and instn:etors
can speed the rnovement toward universal opportunity for aviation education.
''fu should work toward creating new aeronauticel departments in the schools,
in accordance with oolicies of the CAA and the U. S. Office of Education.
This would open opportunities for many qualified instructors, e specially
for air force veterans.
Schools

ycuthffil

Ultimately, CAP viI1 s er ve as an extra-curxicular actj.vity to give
practicaL aDplication to ground courses taught in the schools. !'or the
present, however, C3-I' is the only source of instmction available to its
cadets in many areas and the continuation of grcund instmction of these
cadets is essentiaL to s tart thdn in aviation.
The cadet pro gram should be operated in conjuncti.on w'ith the secondar;r
school systens. ft should be of such high calibre as to be recogni-ed by
the schools.
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for

Oitizenship - The cadet prcgra 1 strould stress the highest standards
of.honor, diseipl-ine, leadership, and Amerigan citizenship, together with
aviation fi-tness.
9ou€es - The program should follcw the general subject matter of CAp
_
Training Directives 35 and 36 which, ho,ever, shoulc be red-sed after carefu1 studies both as to the preferences of the caciets and the type of training required by the ..A"tr'prior to entrance into the lleserves. AII- phases of
aircraft operati on and maint enance should be stressed frcn a vocati.onaL view-

pornt.

tant

- The building and flying of model aircraft will be an j_,nporof teaching the practical- application of prcflight courses i:1 an

Models
means

actiuity progran r,:hich should be greatly er-oanded.
Flight Scholarships - EverT possible effort shculd be r,rade to obtain
flight sc'rolarshiDs for quarified cadets in good standing who are unable to
pay for flight instrr:ction, so there wi.I1 1_e funds to pay commercial opera_
tors for teacl:ri-ng cadets to f1y. (cAp does not glive flyi.g instruction.)
Scholarstlips should Le given also as rewards to outstandin! cadets.
l"hrk$anship - Every cadet unlt srould take out a i,iational Rifle
{ssociation charter so narksmanship nay be developed under standard rules
&nd certificates may be issued for Droficiency.

- The spirit of corpetition should be encouraged between
_ . Coj-npgtiti.on
individual
cadets and between unlts, by flight scholarsirips, rifre conpettions, competitive drills and sports, and other means.
outside ictivities

crientation fJ-ights, working

out of navigation
rfrFiffifli?f6lrrike
s, dances, p""It"., picnici,
uisits to i,rmy bases will round out the pr! gran and hoid"rrr,l.n.,
""ri",
interest
at'a-d
tigl,

prot

Eqlipment
for the senior and cadet nrograrn: surolus i.tems such
.
--_Eoth instmments,
gliders,
as airplanes,
airplane model buiiding-kits, qrntiretic
training aids and devices must be obtained. The .,,ark tv ,lrJri gati onal cart
and simj.lar itesm are valuable ln maintajling interest.

--Liniforms-The cAP uniform now authorized i.s important for senior menbers during
official activities such as no'Dilizations, air shows, encampments, *a
elgency missions; alsc for senior membe"s nhile instmctj.ng cadeti. Other_
"r_
wise, wear' of the uniform for senior menbers nay be made oltiona1. r,reterans
should be pernitted to wear thelr branch of service patch on the right stroulder. the CAP program should be continued in unifcrrm as at presentrin

the interest of moral-e, discipline, and public nrrestige.
erations and Su

A subcomrnitt ee on operati ons and supply received letters from l_lr States.
The consensus was that if CAP is to c ontinue as a seni-nj_Iit ary organization,
13

the C.AP Rules, unofficieJ.l;r published in the '|CAP Handbookrt, edition of 1
!'ebruary 19)15, can continue to serve as a practical
working-guide. ( ftre
Handbook is subject to a few changes in such natters as insignia, in accordance with subsequent directives fron CAP I'lational Headquarters. )

PART

rv - 9lggI!-Zg!Ig..U

The follow'ing subcomr,rittee report was adopted by

the

1\rl1- Comrnittee:

rr1.

CAP shalL be a semi-military organization under a Federal
Charter from Congress.

tt?.
of

A Governing Board shal1 be composed

the nine Serv'ice
that area.

each

,3.

Command

of

one Wing Conmander fron

areas, selected by the Wing

Commanders

in

the power to appoint a National
sha1l administer the duties of that office. the GovernLng
Board shall determine al-l matters of major policy and shaLl act in an advisory capacity to the National Commander.
The governing Board sha11 have

Conmander who

ulr.

The nationaL Comrnander shalL serve without pay and sha1l serve
at the pleasure of the Goveming Board. The National Commander sha1l appoint
the Wing Commanders rrho in turn shalJ. appoint their subordlnates. o

As noted under the heading of finance, there uil_L be vartous classes
members, includiag serrior CAP officers and enlisted men; CAP cadets;
and sponsor memb ers.

of

1T IS 8JPT"4,TED THAT ANT PO?IION OF T'IIE FOffiGOTNG RT,PORT IS SUBJECT 10
AT lHE M_IETING 0E TIIE L8 STATE WING COI..}TANDEnS OF Ctp, T.o M0ET EARLI
IN UARCH 19L6 TON DECISTONS AS ?O THE TUMRE OF THE ORGAi,ITZATION.

ACTION

1l-t

